
 

 

ENGLISH – I 

CLASS : III 

Chapter - 1 : Noi Saves A Whale  

 

Pg. 4 A. Match the words in A with the words in B to make complete sentences. 

   

A B Answers 

1. Noi walked along the shore and a. poured it over the baby whale 1 – c  

2. Noi knew that it was not good for a whale to     
     be out of the water for a long time because  

b. Noi filled his bathtub with cold 
     water and put the whale inside. 

2 – e  

3. He filled a bucket with water from the sea and c. spotted something in the distance 3 – a  

4. After taking the baby whale back home d. It was hard for him to say goodbye 
    to his friend. 

4 – b  

5. Noi and his father put the baby whale in a      
     motor boat and  

e. It could not survive on land for long. 5 – f  

6. Noi knew it was the right thing to do but f. rowed out into the sea to put it back 
   into its waters. 

6 – d 

 

Pg.5 A. Underline the noun in these sentences. 

1. Padma is on the train to Thrissur now. 

2. Can you find the face of a clown in this picture? 

3. Kiran is going to Mumbai to play a cricket match. 

4. We always go to Dr Rina. She is an excellent doctor. 

5. The animals are at the pool to drink water on a hot day. 

6. Our cat, Roxy has become friendly with our neighbour’s parrots. 

Pg.6 B Complete these sentences with the abstract noun forms of the words in colour. Check with your  

teacher or a dictionary for the correct spelling. 

1. Pankaj is so kind to his pets. They love him for his kindness. 

2. Plants grow well in our garden. The sunlight helps their growth. 

3. Those soldiers were brave. The newspaper wrote about their bravery. 

4. Kumar is very honest. He told the teacher that he did not complete his homework. The teacher liked his 

honesty. 

5. We laugh loudly when we watch cartoons on television. Our laughter wakes up Grandfather. 

Pg.6 C. Circle the collective noun in these sentences. 

1. The   army   crossed a mighty   range   of mountains in the north. 

2. Please put away that   pile   of clothes on your bed! 

3. Our school has a large   network   of computers. 

4. There is a   fleet   of taxis parked outside the hotel. 

5. We bought a   bunch   of bananas at the fruit shop. 

6. They saw a large   herd   of elephants bathing in the river. 

Pg. 6 Words in use A. Replace the words in colour in these sentences with the words from the box. 

1. As Noi walked along the shore he saw something in the distance. 

2. Noi put the whale on his pull cart with a lot of effort. 

3. Noi wanted to protect the baby whale. 

4. Noi said he would look after  the whale. 

5. Noi’s father said that the whale should return to its family in the sea. 

6. Noi wished to see the storm whale again. 

 



 

 

Pg.7 B. Match the words in A with the words in B to form compound words. Write them in C 

   

A B C 

1. motor a. book 1. motor boat 

2. sea b. stairs 2. sea shell 

3. note c. shell 3. note book 

4. up d. board 4. up stairs 

5. cup e. spoon 5. cup board 

6. table f. boat 6. table spoon 
 

  



 

 

HINDI - I 

CLASS : III 

पाठ - 2 चतुर बिल्ली मौसी 
1. इस पाठ से िताइए - 

  ( क )  िरगद का पेड़ ककस वन में था ? 
उत्तर :  बरगद का पेड़ दंडक वन में था । 

  ( ख )   चचड़ा कहाां रहता था ? 
उत्तर :  चिड़ा बरगद के पेड़ के कोटर में घोंसला बना के रहता था ।       

  ( ग )    चचड़ा के घोसले में कौन रहने लगा ? 
उत्तर :  चिड़ा के घोंसले में चगलहरी रहन ेलग गयी । 

2. शदु्ध उच्चारण कीजिए  

प्रिरु,  बबल्कुल, ननर्णय, मसु्कुराए, कुआं, ढ ंढना, शानंत, स याणस्त, घोंसला, झाकंना । 

3. पाठ के आधार पर खाली िगह को भररए  

  ( क ) दंडक वन में एक ववशाल बरगद का पेड़ था ।   ( ववशाल, बड़ा ) 
  ( ख ) चिड़ा सरू्ाास्त होत ेही अपने घोसले में वापस आ जाता । ( स याणस्त, शाम ) 

( ग ) एक ददन चिड़ा दाना - पानी के िक्कर में अच्छी फसल वाल ेखेत में िला 
 गया ।         ( खराब, अच्छी )  

( घ )  चगलहरी ने कोटर में जाकर देखा तो खाली नजर आया । ( खरगोश, चगलहरी ) 
  ( ङ )  कुछ ददनों बाद चिड़ ेको अपने घोसले की र्ाद आई ।  ( याद, खुशब  ) 

4.  पाठ के आधार पर िताएांगे कक ककसन ेककससे कहा  

कथन     ककसन ेकहा ? ककससे कहा ? 
(क)   यह क्या जबरदस्ती है? मैं नही ंथा,     चचड़ा    चगलहरी 

           तो मेरे घर में घसु गए हो ।  
     (ख)   मैं एक बात तुम दोनों के कान        बिल्ली      चचड़ा , चगलहरी 
        में कहना िाहती ह ं  

(ग)   कहां का तुम्हारा घर कौन सा   चगलहरी         चचड़ा 
           तुम्हारा घर यह तो मेरा घर है  

 



 

 

(घ)   ककसी पंि के पास िलत ेहैं , वह  चचड़ा   चगलहरी 
           जो फैसला करेंगे हम दोनों मान लेंगे  

5.  इस प्रश्न का उत्तर ललखकर दीजिए - 

     ( क )  चचड़ा दाना चगुने रोि कहा िाता था ?  
    उत्तर :  चिड़ा दाना िगुने रोज आसपास की बस्ती में जाता था । 
      ( ख )  चचड़ा की दशु्मनी ककससे हुई थी ? 
     उत्तर :  चिड़ा की दशु्मनी एक चगलहरी से हुई थी । 
    ( ग )  चचड़ा और चगलहरी अपने ननणार् के ललए ककसके पास पहुुँच े? 

उत्तर :  चिड़ा ओर चगलहरी अपने ननर्णय के ललए बबल्ली के पास पहुुँि े। 
    ( घ )  बिल्ली ने कैसा ननणार् ककर्ा ? 

उत्तर :  बबल्ली ने दोनों को अपने पास बलुा कर चगलहरी को पजें में ओर चिड़ा को 
मुुँह में दबोिकर दोनो को मार डाला । 

 

  



 

 

MATHEMATICS 

CLASS - III 

UNIT - 1 : REVISION 

1.  Write the numerals: 

  (i)   One hundred fifty three.     -     153 

  (ii)  Three hundred twenty two.    -         322 

(iii)   Seven hundred one.                -          701 

(iv)   Five hundred twenty two.      -         522 

(v)   Six hundred thirty.                 -          630 

2.  Write the number  names 

(i)    268  -  Two hundred sixty-eight  

(ii)   352  -  Three hundred fifty-two  

(iii)  737  -  Seven hundred thirty-seven  

(iv)  429  -  Four hundred twenty-nine  

(v)   200  -  Two hundred  

3.  Write the numbers before : 

(i) 235 – 234  (ii) 268 – 267  (iii)  400 – 399  

(iv)  489 – 488  (v)   561 – 560  

4.  Write the numbers after : 

(i)  352 – 353  (ii)  107 – 108  (iii)  168 – 169 

(iv)  200 – 201  (v)    79 – 80 

5.  Complete the series : 

(i)  366,  367,  368  -  369,  370,  371,  372 

(ii)  327,  328,  329  -  330,  331,  332,  333 

(iii)  196,  197,  198  -  199,  200,  201,  202 

(iv)  496,  497,  498  -  499,  500,  501,  502 

6. Compare and put <,> or = sign : 

(i)    119   <    120  (ii)    55      <     155  (iii)  709   >    609 

(iv)   325    <     355  (v)   68    <     668        (vi)   285    =     285 

7.  Ring the smallest number : 

(i)   218,  316, 121  (ii) 59    595,  905 

(iii)   252,  266,  222           (iv)  512,  125   251 

8.  Ring the biggest number :  

(i) 318, 419,  521   (ii) 162 107, 102 

(iii) 313,  321,  323             (iv) 556 501,  551               

9.  Arrange the numbers in the ascending order : 

(i)  362 ,  191 ,  51 ,  187 -      51,  187,  191,  362 

(ii)  316 ,  318 ,  313 ,  331  -    313,  316,  318,  331 

(iii)  355 ,  618 ,  200 ,  10  -     10,  200,  355,  618 

(iv)   781 ,  731 ,  701 ,  751  -  701,  731, 751,  781 

  



 

 

SCIENCE 

CLASS : III 

Chapter - 2 : Material We Use 

A. Tick (✓) the correct answer. 

1. Trees gives us 

a. Wood  b. Stone  c. Glass                   Answer:- [a] wood 

2. We get metals and stone from 

a. Plants  b. The earth c. Animals  Answer:- [b] the earth 

3. We get silk from 

a. Rubber trees b. Silkworm  c. Spiders      Answer:- [b] Silkworm 

4. Synthetic rubber is made from 

a. Cotton   b. Petroleum c. Natural gas  Answer:- [b] Petroleum 

5.  Wax is made from 

  a. Rubber  b. Petroleum c. Fibre   Answer:- [b] Petroleum 

B. Circle the odd one out. 

 1. sand  iron   copper   gold 

 2. kerosene petrol   diesel   coal  

 3. cotton  nylon   polyester  acrylic 

4.          candles   crayons   umbrella   shoe polish 

C. Put a tick to show where these materials come from. 
  

 Material From plants From animals From earth 

1 Wool    
2 Silver    
3 Wood    

4 Petroleum    

5 Clay    
 
D. Give two examples each of. 

 1. Things that are made of wood   Answer:- door   table 

 2. Things that are made from rubber  Answer:- tyres   erasers 

 3. Materials that we get from animals  Answer:-  fibre   leather 

 4. Items made of metal.     Answer:- tools   machines 

 5. Metals that are used to make jewellery  Answer:- gold   silver 

E. Write Short Answers 

 Q.1 Write one use of cotton and jute fibres. 

 Ans:- Uses:- (i) Cotton: We make cotton clothes.  (ii) Jute: We make sacks and bags. 

 Q,2 Write one use of wool. 

 Ans:- Wool is used to make warm clothes. Ex. Sweaters, Shawls, gloves and caps. 

Q.3 Name any two synthetic fibres. 

Ans:- (i) Nylon   (ii) Rayon 

Q.4 Name two materials we get from the earth. 

Ans:- (i) Sand, stones and clay (ii) Metal 

Q.5 From where do we get wax ? 
Ans:- We get wax from petroleum. 

F. Answer These Questions 

 Q.1 Where do we get materials form earth give example. 

Ans:- We get materials from plants, animals and earth examples: 

(i) We get rubber, wood, fibres from plants. 

(ii) We get silk, wool and leather from animals. 

(iii) We get sand, clay metals, coal and petroleum from the earth. 

 Q,2 Where do fuels come from ? What are their uses. 

Ans:- We get fuels from earth. Fuels are used to produce heat and electricity. 

Q.3 What are man made materials?  

Ans:- Materials that are made by human beings are called man made materials. 

Examples:- Plastic:-  Plastic is made from a number of chemicals. 



 

 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

Class : III 

Chapter : 3 

Our Country - India 
 

A. Tick the correct answers. 

1. Over _______ crore people live in India.                                         Ans. - 130 

2. Which is the highest mountain in the world?           Ans. - Mount Everest 

3. Which of the following rivers rise in the Himalayas?                       Ans. - Both of these 

4. Andaman and Nicobar Islands are in the -                                        Ans. - Bay of Bengal  

5. The southern part of India is a/an -                                                Ans. - Peninsula 

B. Fill in the blanks. 

1. The highest mountain in the world is Mount Everest. 

2. Satpura hills are in Central India. 

3. In the north-western part of India is the Thar Desert. 

4. Large water bodies surround the Southern part of India. 

5. The largest part of our country is covered by the Southern Plateaus. 

C. Match the following. 

1. Thar Desert   a.  Himalayas (2) 

2. Mount Everest                        b.  Rajasthan    (1) 

3. Nilgiri Hills                           c.  Arabian Sea    (4) 

4. Lakshadweep Islands              d.  South India    (3) 

D. Write True or False. 

1. India is a small country.         [ False ] 

2. The Himalayas are the world's highest mountain range.     [ True ] 

3. People lead a very easy and comfortable life in the Thar Desert.    [ False ] 

4. The Northern Plains are very fertile.       [ True ] 

E. Answer these questions. 

1. What is the population of India? 

    Ans. -  The population of India is 130 crore. 

2. Name the highest mountain peak of the world. 

  Ans. -  Mount Everest is the highest mountain peak of the world. 

3. Name the mountain ranges found in south and central India. 

   Ans.  The Nilgiri hills are in South India and the Satpura hills are in Central India. 

4. Why is India named Bharat? 

    Ans. -  India named Bharat because of the legendary king Bharat of India. 

5. How do the northern mountains influence the climate of India? 

Ans. -  It protects the country from the severe cold winds of the central asia in winter. In this way the 

northern mountain influence the climate of India. 
  



 

 

COMPUTER 

CLASS -  3 

Chapter : 3 

HARDWARE   AND   SOFTWARE 

EXERCISES 

1.   Fill in the blanks with the correct word. 

Answer :- a. Monitor            b.  hardware   c. CPU box    d.  software      

                   e. applications       * There is a extra blank in Q – d.  

2.  Write the names of any two hardware and software. 

      a. Hardware   :-     1. MONITOR                     2.  CPU  BOX 

      b. Software     :-     1. M. S. PAINT                  2.  M. S. WORD 

3.  Write Yes ( Y )  or No  ( N ) in the given boxes. 

Answer :-  a. Y                   b.  N                  c. Y                    d. Y                   e. N 

4.  Answer the following questions in 2-3 lines. 

      a.   What is computer hardware? 

Answer :- All the physical parts of a computer that we can touch and see are called computer hardware. 

      b.   What is Computer software? 

Answer :- Software is the set of instructions that tell hardware what to do. Software can be seen on a 

      computer in the form of icons. 

    c.   How many types of computer software are there?  

Answer :-  There are two types of computer software:-  

1. Application Software   2. System   Software  


